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TRAINING
. Read the Manualcarefully. Be thoroughlyfamiliar
withthe controlsand the properuseof the equipment.
Knowhow to stopthe unitand disengagethe controls
quickly
. Neverallowchildrento operatethe equipment.Never
allowadultsto operatethe equipmentwithoutproper
instruction.
. Keepthe areaof operationclearof all persons,particularlysmallchildren,
andpets.
PREPARATION
. Thoroughlyinspectthe area wherethe equipmentis
to be usedand removeall foreignobjects.
. Disengageall controls before stiartingthe engine
(motor).
. Do not operatethe equipmentwithoutwearingadequate outer garments. Wear footwearthat will improvefootingon slipperysurfaces.
o Handlefuelwithcare;it is highlyflammable.
o Neveradd fuelto a runningengineor hotengine.
. Fill fuel tank outdoorswith extremecare. Neverfill
fueltank indoors.
. Replacegasolinecap securelyand cleanup spilled
fuelbeforerestarting.
. Neverattemptto makeany adjustments
whilethe engine (motor)is running(exceptwherespecificallyrecommendedby manufacturer).
OPERATION
. Do not put handsor feet nearor underrotatingparts.
o Exercisee)dremecautionwhenoperatingon or crossing graveldrives,walks,or roads. Stay alertfor hidden hazardsor traffic. Do not carrypassengers.
. Afterstrikinga foreignobject,stopthe engine(motor),
removethe wire from the spark plug,thoroughlyinspectthe tillerfor any damage,and repairthe damage
beforerestertingand operatingthe tiller.
. Exercisecautionto avoidslippingor falling.
o lf the unit shouldstartto vibrateabnormally,stop the
engine(motor)and checkimmediatelyfor the cause.
Vibrationis generallya warningof trouble.
. Stop the engine(motor)when leavingthe operating
position.
. Take all possibleprecautionswhen leavingthe machineunattended.Disengagethe tines,and stop the
engrne.
. Beforecleaning,repairing,or inspecting,shut off the
engine end make certain all moving parts have
stopped. Disconnectthe spark plug wire, and keep
the wire away from the plug to preventaccidental
starting.
e Do not run the engine indoors;exhaustfumes are
oangerous.
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Neveroperatethe tillerwithoutproperguards,plates,
or othersafetyprotectivedevicesin place.
Keepchildrenand petsaway.
Do not overloadthe machinecapacityby attempting
to till too deepat too fasta rate.
Neveroperatethe machineat highspeedson slippery
surfaces.Lookbehindand usecarewhenbacking.
Neverallowbystanders
nearthe unit.
Use only attachmentsand accessoriesapprovedby
the manufacturer
of the tiller.
Neveroperatethe tillerwithoutgoodvisibilityor light.
Be carefulwhentillingin hardground.Thetinesmay
catch in the groundand propelthe tiller forward. lf.
this occurs,let go of the handlebarsand do not restrainthe machine.

MAINTENANCEAND STORAGE
. Keepmachinein safeworkingcondition.
. Checkshearpins,enginemountingbolts,and other
bolts at frequentintervalsfor propertightnessto be
surethe equipmentis in safeworkingcondition.
. Neverstorethe machinewith tuel in the fuel tank inside a buildingwhere ignitionsourcesare present,
suchas hot waterand spaceheaters,clothesdryers,
and the like. Allowthe engineto cool beforestoringin
any enclosure.
. Always refer to the operator'sguide instructionsfor
importantdetailsif the tiller is to be storedfor an extendedperiod.
.IMPORTANTCAUTIONS,
IMPORTANTS,
ANDNOTESAREA MEANS
OF ATTRACTINGATTENTIONTO IMPORTANTOR
CRITICAL
INFORMATION
INTHISMANUAL.
IMPORTANT: USEDTO ALERTYOU THATTHEREIS
A POSSIBILITY
OF DAMAGING
THISEOUIPMENT.
NOTE: Gives essentialinformationthat will aid you to
betterunderstiand,
incorporate,
or executea particularset
of instruction.
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Look for this symbol to point out important
safety precautions.lt meansCAUTIONIIBECOMEALERT!!YOURSAFEry IS INVOLVED.
CAUTION: Always disconnect spark plug
wire and place wire where it cannot contact
spark plug in order to prevent accidental
starting when setting up, tmnsporting, adjusting or making repairs,
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The engineexhaustfrom this product contains chemicals knows to the State of Califomia to cause cancer, birth defects,or other reproductiveham.

PRODUCT
SPECIFICATIONS

CUSTOMER
RESPONSIB]LITIES
. Readandobserve
thesafetyrules.
. Followa regularschedulein maintaining,
4 Quads(2.8L)
caringfor
GasolineCapacity:
unleadedRegular
andusingyourtiller.
o Follow instructionsunder "Maintenance"and
Oil (APISGSL):
SAE30 (Above40 ' F/4 C
(Capacity:2o0210.6l)
SAE5W3O (Below,to Fr4 C)
"Storage"
sections
of thisOwneisManual.
Spark Plug:
Champion
WARNING:Thisunitis equipped
withan internalcom(Gap: .030"/0.76mm)
RCt2YC
bustionengineandshouldnotbe usedon or nearany
unimproved
forest-covered,
brush-covered
or grass
CONGRATULATIONS
on yourpurchaseof a newtiller. coveredlandunless
the
engine's
exhaust
system
is
It hasbeendesigned,
engineered
andmanufactured
to equipped
with
a
spark
arrester
meeting
applicable
local
giveyouthe bestpossibledependability
andperforlaws(if any). lf a sparkarresteris used,it shouldbe
mance.
maintained
in effectiveworkingorderbytheoperator.
problems
Shouldyouexperience
you
any
cannoteasily
remedy,pleasecontactyournearestauthorized
a sparkarresteris requiredby
service In the stateof California,
center.We havecompetent,
well-trained
PublicResources
technicians law(Section4442of theCalifornia
andthe propertoolsto serviceor repairthisunit.
Code).Otherstatesmayhavesimilarlaws. Federal
lawsapplyon federallands.Seeyourauthorized
serPleasereadandretainthismanual.Theinstructions vicecenter/DEPARTMENT
for sparkarrester.
willenableyouto assembleandmaintainyourtiller
properly.Alwaysobservethe"SAFETYRULES".
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OPERATION
KNOWYOURT]LLER
READTHISOWNER'SMANUALANDSAFETYRULESBEFOREOPERATING
YOURTILLER.
Compare
theillustrations
withyourtillerto familiarize
yourself
withthelocation
of variouscontrols
andadiustments.
Savethismanual
forfuturereference.
Thesesymbols may appearon your Tiller or in literaturesupplied with the product. Learnand undeFtand their
meaning.
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FIG.8
- Usedwhenstartinga coldengine.
CHOKECONTROL
DEPTHBAR Controls
depthat whichtillerwilldig.
TILLERCONTROL
ROD- Usedto engagetines.
TINEFLAP- Levelstilledsoil

RECOILSTARTER
HANDLE- Usedto starttheenoine.
Variablespeedwiththetwistof yourwrist,fonrvard
and
reverse.

OPERATION
rA

The operationof anytillercan resultin foreignobjectsthrownintothe eyes,whichcan resultin severeeye
damage.Alwayswearsafetyglassesor eyeshieldsbeforestartingyourtillerandwhiletilling.We recommenda widevisionsafetymaskfor overspectaclesor standardsafetyglasses.

TILLING(See Fig. 12)
o Loosendepth bar tightner,pull the depth bar up for
Knowhowto operate
allcontrols
beforeaddingfueland
increasedtillingdepth. Move drag stake to desired
oilor attempting
to startengine.
positionand retightentightnerhandleto lockintoposition.
(SeeFig.9)
STOPPING
. Placetine controlrod in desiredposition.SlowlylowTINES
ANDDRIVE
er tines into the ground. Twisthandlebar forwardto
. Tum handlebarbackto centeroositionfor neutral.
desiredspeed.
o Movetine controlrod to your left and bringto center
. Move throttlecontrolto "FAST"positionfor deep tillpositionto stopmovementon tines.
ing. To cultivate,throttlecontrolcan be set at any
ENGINE
desiredspeed, dependingon how fast or slow you
. Neverusechoketo stopengine.
wishto cultivate.
. Turnengineswitch(OFF).
IMPORTANT:ALWAYSDISENGAGETINE CONTROL
RODWHENNOTTILLING.

HOWTO USEYOURTILLER

SelfCentering,
releasegripfor
neutral
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\
TineControlIn
NeutralPosition

FIG.9
TINE OPERATION
. Tine movementis achievedby pullingtine controlrod
back for counterrotatingtill positionor pushfoMard
for forwardrotationtilling.
FORWARD -WHEELS ONLY
. Releasetine rod,twisthandlebarforward.
REVERSE -WHEELS ONLY
o DO NOTSTANDDIRECTLY
BEHINDTILLER.
. Movethe tinecontrolrodto the leftand bringto center
position.
o Movethrottlecontrolto 'SLOW"position.
o Twisthandlebar backwards.

TURNING
.
.
.
.
.
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Disengagethe tinecontrolrod.
Movethrottlecontrolto "SLOW'oosition.
Lifthandleto raisetinesout of ground.
Swingthe handlein the oppositedirectionyou wishto
turn, beingcarefulto keep feet and legs away from
tines. Slowlytwisthandlebarto desireddirection.
When you have completedyour turn-around,with
handleup and tinesout of ground,againengagetines
in desireddirection. Slowlylowerhandleto start tilling. Slowlytwisthandlebarforwardto desiredspeed.

CULTIVATING
. Use the foMard rotatingtine drive when cultivating,
tillingsoftgroundor tillingpre{illedsoil.
. Loosendepthbar tightenerand movedepthbar to desiredheight.Tightentightener
to lock.Lowerdragstake.
.
Move
tine
control
rod
in
forward
rotatingtill position.
DEPTHBAR STAKE (See Fig. ,|2)
. Movethrottlecontrol"FAST"positionfor deep tilling.
o Can be raisedor loweredto allowyou moreversatile
To cultivate,throttlecontrolcan be set at any desired
tillingand cultivating,or to moreeasilytransportyour
speed,dependingon how fast or slow you wish to
tiller.
cultivate.
. Always lower the depth bar when using the forward rotatingtine drive.

OPERATION
TO TRANSPORT
GAUTION: Befofe lifting or transporting,
allow tiller engine and muftler to cool, Disconnect spark plug wire, Drain gasoline
from fuel tank.
AROUNDTHEYARD
. Movethe tinecontrolrodto centerposition(neutral).
. Loosen depth bar tightener and move depth bar
down. This will keeptine from damagingthe yard or
fromgettingdamaged.
o Slowlytwisthandlebarto desireddirectionand speed.
. Movethrottlecontrolto desiredsoeed.
AROUNDTOWN
. Disconnect
sparkplugwire.
o Drainfueltank.
. Transportin uprightpositionto preventoil leakage.

ADD GASOLINE
o Fill fuel tank to bottomof filler neck. Do not overfill.
Use fresh,clean,regularunleadedgasolinewith a
minimumof 87 octane. (Use of leadedgasolinewill
increasecarbonand lead oxide depositsand reduce
valve life). Do not mix oil with gasoline. Purchase
fuel in quantitiesthat can be usedwithin30 days to
assurefuelfreshness.

CAUTION: Fill to within 1/2 inch of top of
fuel tank to preventspills and to allow for
fuel expansion. lf gasolineis accidentally
spilled, move machineaway from area of
spill. Avoid creatingany sourceof ignition until gasolinevapors have disappeared.
Wipe off any spilledoil or fuel. Do not
store, spill or use gasolinenear an open
flame.

BEFORESTARTINGENGINE
IMPORTANT:WHENOPERATING
IN TEMPERATURES
BEIMPORTANT:BEVERYCAREFUL
L O W 3 2 ' F ( O ' C ) , U S E F R E S HC
, L E A NW I N T E RG R A D E
NOTTOALLOWD|RTTO
GASOLINETO HELP INSUREGOOD COLD WEATHER
ENTERTHEENGINEWHENCHECKING
ORADDINGOILOR
FUEL, USECLEANOIL ANDFUELANDSTOREIN AP- STARTING.
PROVED,
CLEAN,
COVERED
CONTAINERS.
USECLEAN
CAUTION: Alcohol blended fuels (called gasohol
FILLFUNNELS.
or using ethanol or methanol) can attract moisture
cHEcK ENGINEOIL LEVEL (See Fig. 13)
which leads to sepa.ation and formation of acids
. The enginein your unit has beenshipped,from the
during storage. Acidic gas can damagethe fuel sysfactory,alreadyfilledwithSAE30 summerweightoil.
tem of an engine while in storage. To avoid engine
o Withenginelevel,cleanareaaroundoil fillerplugand
ploblems, the fuel system should be emptied before
removeplug.
storage of 30 days or longer. Drain the gas tank,
. Engineoil shouldbe to pointof overflowingwhen enstart the engine and let it run until the fuel lines and
gine is level. For approximate capacity see
carburetor are empty. Use fresh fuel next season.
"PRODUCTSPECIFICATIONS"
on page 2 of this
See Storage Instructions for additional information.
manual.All oil mustmeetA.P.l.ServiceClassification Never uae engine or carburetor cleaner products in
SG-SL.
the fuel tank or permanentdamagemay occur,
Reinstallengineoil cap and tighten.
For cold weatheroperationyou shouldchangeoil for
easierstarting(See oil viscositychart in the Mainte- TO STARTENGINE(SeeFis. 14)
nancesectionof this manual).
CAUTION: Keep tine control rod in
To changeengineoil, see the Maintenance
sectionin
'DISENGAGED" position when starting
thismanual.
engine.
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Whenstartingenginefor the firsttimeor if enginehas run
out of fuel, it will take extra pulls of the recoil starterto
movefuelfromthetankto theengine.
e Makesuresparkplugwire is properlyconnected.
e Placethrottlecontrolin "FAST"oosition.
. Turnfuelshut-offvalve1/4turnto openposition.
. Movechokecontrolto chokeposition.
. Grasprecoilstarterhandlewith one hand and place
foot on bottompart of front bumper. Pull rope out
slowlyuntilenginereachesstartof compression
cycle
(ropewillpullslightlyharderat thispoint).
. Pull recoil starterhandlequickly. Do not let starter
handlesnapbackagainststarter.

OPERATION
.

lf enginefires but does not start, movechokecontrol
to half choke position. Pull recoilstarterhandleuntil
enginestarts.
. When engine stjarts,slowly move choke control to
"RUN"positionas enginewarmsup.
NOTE: A warmenginerequireslesschokingto start.
.
. Movethrottlecontrolto desiredrunningposition.
. Allowengineto warm up for a few minutesbeforeengagingtines.

tilling; however,extremelywet soil will "ball-up"or
clumpduringtilling. Wait untilthe soil is less wet in
order to achievethe best results. Whentillingin the
fall, removevinesand longgrassto preventthemfrom
wrappingaroundthe tine shaftand slowingyourtilling
ooeration.
Do not lean on handle. This takes weight off the
wheelsand reducestraction. To get througha really
toughsectionof sod or hardground,applydownward
pressureon handleor raisethe depthbar.

NOTE: lf at a - highaltitude(3000feet)or in coldtemperatures (below32 F),thecarburetor
fuelmixturemayneedto
be adjustedfor bestengineperformance.
See'TO ADJUST
CARBURETOR'
in the Serviceand Adjustments
sectionof
thismanual.
NOTE:
Doints.

lf engine does not start, see troubleshooting

FKi.15
CULTIVATING
FtG.1/t
TILLING HINTS(See Fig. 15)
CAUTION: Until you are accustomed to
handling your tiller, start actual field use
with throftle in slow position (mid-way between "FAST" an
Tillingis digginginto,turningover,and breakingup
packed soil before planting. Loose, unpackedsoil
helpsrootgrowth.Besttillingdepthis 4'to 6" (10-15
cm). A tillerwill also clearthe soil of unwantedvegetation. The decompositionof this vegetablematter
enrichesthe soil. Dependingon the climate(rainfall
and wind),it may be advisableto till the soil at the end
of the growingseasonto furtherconditionthe soil.
You will find tillingmucheasierif you leavea row untilled betweenpasses. Then go back betweentilled
rows. (See Fig. 15) Thereare two reasonsfor doing
this. First, wide turns are much easierto negotiate
than about-faces.Second,the tiller won't be pulling
itself,and you,towardthe row nextto it.
Soil conditionsare importantfor propertilling. Tines
will not readilypenetratedry, hardsoil whichmayconhibute to excessivebounceand difficulthandlingof
yourtiller. Hardsoilshouldbe moistenedbefore
7

Cultivatingis destroyingthe weedsbetweenrowsto prevent them from robbingnourishmentand moisturefrom
the plants. At the sametime,breakingup the upperlayer
of soil crustwill help retainmoisturein the soil. Bestdiggingdepthis 1'to3" (2.5-7.5cm).
. CultivateuDand downthe rowsat a soeedwhichwill
allow tines to uprootweeds and leavethe groundin
roughcondition,promotingno furthergrowthof weeds
and grass(SeeFig. 16).
. Do not lean on handle, this takes weight off the
wheels,reducestraction,and may causethe tiller to
skipovertheground.
. Always lower the depth bar when using the forward rotating tine drive.
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MAINTENANCE
MAINTENANCE
SCHEDULE

FILLIN DATES
AS YOUCOMPLETE
REGULAR
SERVICE
CheckEngineOil Level

/e##/f/sr
SERVICE
DATES

x

ChangeEngineOil
CheckHydroOil Level

X
X,,

X

InspectSparkArrester/Muffler
InsDectAir Screen

X
X

Cleanor ReplaceAir CleanerCartridge

X

CleanEngineCylinder
Fins

X

ReplaceSparkPlug

X

ChangeHydroOil
CheckTineChainTension

X
X

CheckTineChainOil

X

ChangeTineChainOil
ChangeHydroOil Filter

X
X

I - Changemoreoftenwhenoperatingundera heavyloador In high ambienttempeatur€s.
2 - Seflice more ofren when operating in dirty or dusty condition.

GENERALRECOMMENATIONS
Thewanantyon thistillerdoesnotcoveritemsthat have
beensubjectedto operatorabuseor negligence.To receivefull valuefromthe warranty,the operatormustmaintaintilleras instructed
in thismanual.
Someadjustments
will needto be madeperiodically
to
properlymaintainyourtiller.
All adjustments
in the ServiceandAdjustments
sectionof
this manualshouldbe checkedat leastonceeachseason.
.

Oncea yearyoushouldreplacethesparkplug,clean
or replaceair filter,and checktinesfor wear. A new
sparkplugand cleanair filterassureproperair-fuel
mixtureand helpyourenginerun betterand last long-

BEFOREEACH USE
. Checkengineoil level.
. ChecktineoDeration.
. Checkfor loosefastenefs.

MAINTENANCE
Disconnectspark plug wire beforeperformingany maintenance(exceptcarburetoradjustment)
to preventaccidentalstartingof engine.
Preventfires! Keepthe enginefree of grass,leaves,spilledoil, or fuel. Removefuel from tank
beforetipping unit for maintenance.Cleanmufflerareaof all grass,dirt, and debris.
Do not touch hot muffleror cylinderfins as contactmay causebums.

ENGINE

AIR FILTER(See Fig.2{)

LUBRICATION
Useonlyhighqualitydetergent
oil ratedwithAPI service
classification
SG€1. Selecttheoil'sSAEviscosity
grade
according
to yourexpected
temperature.

Your enginewill not run properlyusinga dirtyair filter.
Cleanthe foam pre-cleaner
afterevery25 hoursof operation or everyseason. Servicepapercartridgeevery 100
hoursof operationor everyseason,whicheveroccursfirst.
Serviceair cleanermoreoftenunderdustyconditions.
. Removecoverscrewand cover

TO SERVICEPRE-CLEANER
o Removefoamore-cleaner
fromair cleanercover.
. Washit in liquiddetergentandwater.
. Squeezeit dry in a cleancloth.
. lfvery dirtyor damaged,replacepre-cleaner.
NOTE: Although multi-viscosityoils (5W-30, 10W-30, . ReinstallDre-cleaner
intoair cleanercover.
etc.)improvestiartingin coldweather,thesemulti-viscosity . Reinstallcoverand securescrew.
oils will result in increasedoil consumptionwhen used
above40 ' F (4' C). Checkyourengineoil levelmorefre- TO SERVICECARTRIDGE
quentlyto avoid possibleenginedamage from running o Carefullyremovecartridgeto preventdebrisfrom enteringcarburetor.Cleanbasecarefullyto preventdelow on oil.
brisfromenteringcarburetor.
Changethe oil afterevery25 hoursof operationor at least o Cleancartridgeby tappinggentlyon flat surface. lf
oncea yearif thetilleris notusedfor25 hoursin oneyear.
verydirtyor damaged,replacecartridge.
Checkthe crankcaseoil level beforestartingthe engine . Reinstallcartridge,coverwith pre-cleanerand secure
and aftereachfive (5) hoursof continuoususe. Add SAE
withscrew.
30 motoroil or equivalent.Tightenoil filler plug securely
IMPORTANT:PETROLEUM
eachtime youcheckthe oil level.
SOLVENTS.
SUCHAS KEROSENE,ARENOTTO BE USEDTO CLEANTHECARTRIDGE.
TO CHANGEENGINEOIL (SeeFigs. 19 and 20)
THEYMAYCAUSEDETERIORATION
OF THECARTRIDGE.
. Be suretilleris on levelsurface.
DONOTOILCARTRIDGE.
DONOTUSFPRESSURIZED
AIR
o Oil willdrainmorefreelywhenwarm.
TOCLEANORDRYCARTRIDGE.
. Usea funnelto preventoil spillon tiller,and catchoil
in a suitablecontalner.
o Removedrainplug.
. Foreasierremovalof pluguseT/1612 Pt.socketwith
extension.
. Afteroil has drainedcompletely,replaceoil drainplug
and tightensecurely.
. Removeoil filler plug. Be carefulnot to allow dirt to
entertheengine.
. Refillenginewithoil. See"CHECKENGINEOILLEVEL' in the Ooerationsectionof this manual.

HG.2T
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MAINTENANCE
COOLINGSYSTEM(SeeFig. 22)
SPARKPLUG
Yourengineis air cooled.ForproperengineperforReplacesparkplugsat the beginning
of eachtilling
manceandlonglife,keepyourengineclean.
season or after every 50 hours of use, whichever
o Clean air screenfrequentlyusing a stiff-brisfled comesfirst. Sparkplugtypeand gap settingis shown
brush.
in 'PRODUCTSPECIFICATIONS"
on page 3 of this
o Removeblowerhousingandcleanas necessary. manual.
. Keepcylinderfinsfreeof dirtandchaff.

CLEANING

FrG.22
IUUFFLER
Do notoperatetillerwithoutmuffler.Do nottamperwith
exhaustsystem, Damagedmufflersor sparkarresters
couldcreatea fiie hazard.Inspectperiodically
and replaceif necessary.lf your engineis equippedwith a
sparkarresterscreenassembly,
removeevery50 hours
for cleaningandinspection.Replaceif damaged.

l0

Do not cleanyourtillerwhenthe engine,pump,and
motorsare hot. We do not recommend
usingpressurizedwater(gardenhose,etc.)to cleanyourunitunless
the gasketareaaroundthe pumpand the enginemuffler, air filterand carburetor
are coveredto keeowater
out. Waterin enginewill shortenthe usefullife of your
tiller.
Cleanengine,
wheels,
finish,etc.,of allforeignmatter.
Keepfinishedsurfacesandwheelsfreeof all gasoline.oil.etc.
Protectpaintedsurfaceswithautomotive
typewax.

SERVICE
ANDADJUSTMENTS
cAUTloN: Disconnectsparkplugwirefrom sparkplugand placewirewhereit cannotcome
into contactwith plug.

TILLER
TO ADJUSTHANDLEHEIGHT(SeeFig.23)
Selecthandleheightbestsuitedfor your tillingconditions. Handleheightwill be differentwhen tiller digs
intosoil.
. Handleheightis changedby differentseftingon
reartillerassembly.
. Lowerholeson mainframewill raisehandleheight.
. Unboltrear tiller assembly(4-bolts)and move to
desiredsetting.
o Makesureall boltsaretightbeforeoperating.

FtG.24

FrG.23
TIRECARE
GAUTION:When mounting tires, unless
beadsare seated,over-inflationcan
causean explosion.
.
.

Maintain39 poundsof tirepressure.lf tirepressuresarenotequal,tillerwillpullto oneside.
Keeptiresfreeof gasolineor oil whichcandamage
rubber.

TO REMOVEWHEEL(SeeFig.24)
. Placeblocksunderwheelmotorto keeptillerfrom
tipping.
. Removecotterpinandwheelnut.
o Removewheelandtire.
. Repairtireandreassemble.

ll

SERVICE
ANDADJUSTMENTS
TINEREPLACEMENT
(SeeFigs.27,28 and29)
CAUTION: Tines are sharp. Wear
gloves or other protectionwhen handling tines.
A badlyworntine causesyourtillerto workharderand
dig more shallow. Mostimpoftant,worntines cannot
chopandshredorganicmatteras effectively
nor buryit
as deeplyas goodtines. A tine this wornneedsto be
replaced.

.

For tinesthat are slightlyworn,the boltedtine and
hub assemblies
can be switchedbetweensidesto
continue
tillingin thesametillingmodeif tillingin a
differentmodeis desiredthen the boltedtine and
hub assembliesshouldbe switchedback to their
originalside so that the tine edge with the least
wearwill be used.

To maintain
the superbtillingperformance
of this
machine,the tines shouldbe checkedfor sharpness, wear, and bending,particularlythe tines
whichare nextto the transmission.lf the gap betweenthe tinesexceeds3 1/2 inches,they should
be replacedor straightened
as necessary.

FlG.27

SERVICE
ANDADJUSTMENTS
ENGINE

TO ADJUSTCARBURETOR

The carburetorhas beenpresetat the factoryand adjustrnentshouldnot be necessary.However,engine
performance
canbe affectedby differences
in fuel,temThe throttlecontrolhas beenpresetat the factoryand perature,altitudeor load. lf the carburetordoesneed
adjustment
shouldnot be necessary.lf adjustment
is adjustment,contactyour nearestauthorizedservice
proceedas follows:
necessary,
center/deDartment.
o Withenginenot running,moveremotethrottleconIMPORTANT:NEVERTAMPERWITH THE ENGINEGOVERtrol leverto "FAST"position.
o lf throttleleveron enginetoucheshighspeedstop, NOR, WHICH IS FACTORYSET FOR PROPERENGINE
OVERSPEEDING
THEENGINE
ABOVETHEFACTO.
no furtheradjustment
is necessary.lf throttlelever SPEED.
RY HIGHSPEEDSETTINGCAN BE DANGEROUS.tF YOU
does not touchhighspeedstop,continuewith ad- THINKTHE ENGINEGOVERNED
HIGHSPEEDNEEDSADjustmentprocedure.
JUSTING,CONTACTYOUR NEARESTAUTHORIZED
SER. Loosencableclampscrew.
VICE CENTER/DEPARTMENT.
WHICH HAS THE PROPER
ANDEXPERIENCE
TO MAKEANY NECESSARY
. Movethrottleleverup until it toucheshigh speed EQUIPMENT
ADJUSTMENTS.
stop,andholdin this position.
' Tightencableclampscrewsecurely.
TO ADJUSTTHROTTLE
CONTROLCABLE
(SeeFig. 30)

CLA||P SCREV
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STORAGE
prepareyourtillerfor storageat theendof
lmmediately
theseasonor if the unitwillnotbe usedfor 30 daysor
more.

ENGINEOIL
Drainoil (withenginewarm)and replacewithcleanoil.
(See"ENGINE"
in the Maintenance
sectionof thismanual).

GAUTION: Never store the tiller with
gasoline in the tank inside a building
CYLINDERS
where fumes may reach an open flame . Remove
sparkplug.
or spark. Allow the engine to cool be- . Pour1 ounce(29ml)of oil throughsparkplughole
fore storingin any enclosure.
intocylinder.
o Pullstarterhandleslowlyseveraltimesto distribute
oil.
TILLER
.
Replacewithnewsparkplug.
o Cleanentiretiller(See"CLEANING"
in the Mainte.
nancesectionof thismanual).
. Be surethatall nuts,boltsandscrewsaresecurely
fastened.Inspectmovingpartsfor damage,break- OTHER
. Do notstoregasolinefromoneseasonto another.
ageandwear. Replaceif necessary.
. Touchup all rustedor chippedpaintsurfaces;sand . Replaceyourgasolinecanif yourcanstartsto rust.
lightlybeforepainting.
Rust and/ordirt in your gasolinewill causeprobrems.
. lf possible,storeyour unit indoorsand coverit to
giveprotection
fromdustanddirtENGINE
. Coveryourunitwitha suitableprotective
coverthat
doesnot relainmoisture.Do not use plastic.PlasFUELSYSTEM
tic cannot breathewhich allows condensation
to
IMPORTANT:lTlS IMPORTANT
TO PREVENTGUM DEPOSform
your
and
will
cause
unit
rust.
to
ITS FROMFORMING
IN ESSENTIAL
FUELSYSTEMPARTS
SUCHAS THE CARBURETOR,
FUELFILTER,FUELHOSE, IMPORTANT:NEVERCOVERTILLERWHILEENGINEAND
OR TANK DURINGSTORAGE.ALSO.EXPERIENCE
AREASARE STILLWARM.
INDI. EXHAUST
CATESTHATALCOHOLBLENDEDFUELS(CALLEDGASOHOL OR USINGETHANOLOR METHANOL)CAN ATTRACT
MOISTUREWHICH LEADS TO SEPARATIONAND FORMATIONOF ACIDS DURINGSTORAGE. ACIDICGAS CAN
DAMAGETHE FUEL SYSTEMOF AN ENGINEWHILE IN
STORAGE.

.

Emptythefueltankby startingtheengineandlet it
rununtilthefuellinesandcarburetor
areempty.
. Neveruseengineor carburetor
cleanerproductsin
thefueltankor permanent.
. Usefreshfuelnextseason.
NOTE:Fuelstabilizeris an acceotable
altemative
in
minimizing
andformationof fuelgumdepositsduring
storage.Addstabilizer
to gasolinein fueltankor storagecontainer.Alwaysfollowthe mixratiofoundon
stabilizer
container.Runengineat least10minutes
afteraddingstabilizer
to allowthestabilizer
to reachthe
carburetor.Do notemptythegastankandcarburetor
if
usingfuelstabilizer.

t4

TROUBLESHOOTING
POINTS
PROBLEM
Willnotstart

1 . Out of fuel.

2. Enginenot "CHOKED"propeily.
3. Engin€flooded.
4. Dirty air cleaner.
5. Waterin fuel.
6. Cloggedfuel tank.
7. Loosespark plug wire.
8. Badspark plug or impropergap.
9- Carburetorout of adjustment.
10. Tine control rod engaged.

Fill fuel tank.
See "TO STARTENGINE"in Operationsection.
Wait severalminutesbeforeattemptingto start.
Cleanor replaceair cleanercartridge.
Emptyfuel tank and carburetor,and refill tank
wiih fresh gasoline.
6. Removefuel tank and clean,
7. Makesure spark plug wire is sealedproperlyon
plug.
8. Replacespark plug or adjust gap.
9. Makenecessaryadjustnents.
1 0 . Disengage.

t . Retum
Hard to start

l. Throttlecontrol notset properly.
2. Dirty air cleaner.
3. Bad spark plug or impropergap.
5. Loosespark plug wire.

Loss of power

'1. Engineis overloaded.
2. Dirty air cleaner.
3. Low oil level/dirtyoil.
5. Oil in fuel.
6. Staleor dirty fuel.
7. Waterin fuel8.
L
10.
It.
12.
13.

Engine overheats

Excessivebounce/

Cloggedfuel tank.
Sparkplug wire loose.
Dirty engineair scteen.
Dirty/cloggedmuffler.
Carburetorout of adjustnent
Poor compression.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Low oil level/dirtyoil.
Dirty engineair screen
Dirty engine.
PartiallypluggedmufflerlmproDercarburetor
1. Groundtoo dry and hard.

Placethrotde control in "FAST" position.
Cleanor replaceair cleanercartridge.
Replacespark plug or adjust gap.
Emptyfuel tank and refill tank with fresh, clean
gasoline.
5. lilakesure spark plug wire is seatedproperlyon
plu9.
Make
Set depthstakefor shallowertilling.
Cleanor replaceair cleanercartridge.
Checkoil level/changeoil.
Cleanand regapor changespark plug.
Emptyand cleanfuel tank and refill,and clean
carburetor.
Emptyfuel tank and refill fuel tank with fresh
gasoline.
Emptyfuel tank and carburetor,and refill tank
with fresh gasoline.
Removefuel tank and clean.
Connectand tighten spark plug wire.
10. Cleanengineair scr€en.
11- Clean/replacemuffler.
12. Makenecessaryadjustments.
't3. Contactan authorizedservicecenterdepartment.
14.
oil filter.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
't.

Check oil levelrchange oil.
Clean engine air screen.
Clean cylinder fins, air screen, and muffler area.
Remove and clean muf8er.

l.

Wait for more favorable soil conditions.

difficult
Soil balls

Engineruns but tiller
won't move

'1. Hydro oil leveltoo low.
2. Cloggedoilfilter.
3. Love-joycouple disconnected.
Control rod disconnected.

carburctorto richer
Moistenground or wait for morefavorablesoil
conditions.
Add hyd.o oil.
Replaceoil filter.
Reconnectcoupler.
Reconnectcontrol rod.
Allow time for oil to circulate.

Engineruns but labors 't. Tilling too deep.
when tilling
2. Throttle control not properly adjusted.
3. Carburetorout of
Tineswill not rotate

Set depth bar for shallower tilling.
Check throttle control seuing.

make
Replaceshear pin(s).
Remove cover

Tinesskip over g.ound

Depth bar not lowered in forward rotating till mode.
lJ
lmpropertilling mode.

and check chain tension.

'1. Lower depth bar.
2.

Forwad rotating tine driye should only be used for
soft qround or for soil that has alreadv been tilled.

